GOD’S SIMPLE PLAN OF SALVATION FROM JOHN

Why did Jesus die?

1. Iyan ile I kiptengekyo (kiibistoe Jehovah).
Johana 3:19 “And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather
than light, because their deeds were evil.”

We are all sinners!

2. By that nature we are condemned.
Johana 6:40 “And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one which seeth the Son, and believeth on him,
may have everlasting life: and I will raise him up at the last day.”

Johana 3:18 “He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned already,
because he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God.”
Johana 3:36 "Tinyei sobondab koigeny ne iyani Werit; ama keerei sobondo ne magase it Werit, ago tebe
neregekab Jehovah baragunnyi."

There is a cost for sin!

3. JESU KRISTO KO ORET NE ITEI SOBONDAB KOIGENY
Johana 14:6 "Kolenji Jesu, `A oret ak iman, ak sobondo: manyonjin chi Kwanda, ama eng' ane.'" —
John 3:17 For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through him might
be saved.

Johana 1:10,12 “"Eng' taunet ko kimi Ng'olyondet, ak kimi Ng'olyondet ak Jehovah, ak ki
Jehovah Ng'olyondet "Ago tugul che kitaach ine- ndet, ko kiigochi kamuget koek lagokab
Jehovah, ichek che iyani kainennyi."

4. JESU KO ORET NE INEGEI NE ITEI OLE MI JEHOVAH.
Epesoek 2:8-9 "Amu kigesoruok eng' mieindo eng' kayanet; ...konunetab Jehovah; ama bo boisionik, si
mailosgei chi."
Titus 3:5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the
washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost;
Boisionik 4:12 "Ama mi yetunet eng' chito age: amu mami kainet age eng' kureretab kipsengwet, ne kigigochi
bik, ne kanyol kesorunenech."

5. Iyan Jesu Kristo. Taach Jesu Kristo konyo muguleldang'ung' ak
sobondang'ung'.
John 5:24 "...Inendet ne kasei ng'olyondennyu, ak koyani inendet ne kiiyokwa,...kagomong' eng'

meet komong'ji sobondo." — Johana 5:24b
John 6:47 “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me hath everlasting life.”
John 10:28 And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out
of my hand.

Ngot ko tomo isaa ak imache toretet si isaa, imuchi isub saet ne mitei yu kondoun:

Ee Kiptaiyat Jesu,
Kongoi amu kiimei eng' kimurtoiyot si iib tengekwogikyuk. Mutyo eng' tuguk tugul che
yaach che kiayai. Asomin ale kaigai nyo muguleldanyu ak imeny koigeny. Amang'un
Inyendet nguno itilil muguleldanyu. Kanamin iegu Yetindet ak Kiptaiyandennyu. Eng'
kainetab Jesu. Amen.
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